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Negroes In Trigonometry nuil the Clastic
From the Tribune.

If the largo class of Americans, Imported and
native, who have been educated to express
their hatred of equal rtRlits and their prejudice
against race by mouthin? with hot rase, or
airy contempt, the word "Nignorl" could be
compelled to visit in detachments the PhJTiidel
phla Institute tor Colored Youth, on Shippen
street, they would speedily get cured of the false
ldras upon which slavery in the United Mates
souebt a logical and lawful foundation, and
which now Inspire the opponents of impartial
suffrage to resist the extension of the ballot to
the black man. We visited this school last
week, and for two days witnessed its annuul
commencement exercises. We saw there abun
dai.ee evidence:

I. That under the management and instruo- -

tion ol colored teachers, male and female, there
is in Philadelphia a school for the education of
girls and bojs in ine .Latin and Greek Classic,
the Mathematics History, (lenernnliv. aud
Composition, wcich is fully equal to tne best of
tne endowed acuaemics or Massacbuseus ana
New Hampshire. This is saying a great deal,
but wo will stand bv it.

II, We saw that under the development of
this culture, iavored oy ine strong social posi
tion wnicn ine coiorea population in rmiadel-phi- a

hae attained it) that freest of our gnat
cities, there were 181 boys and girls of African
descent as intelligent, as l, as well
Mannered, as well dressed. Hnd as rjromlsiner an
i he same number of school children in any of
me Dest scnoois oi mew rngiano. xo De more
specific we' saw a large school of colored
pupils, wbo, in no respect, save color and lea-ti.rc- s,

differed at ail irom the best educated and
ot carefully trained white boys end girls of

jo fame age in tne Dest academies of the
lorthern Slates. In all respects they were fully
their equals.

III. ft'e saw colored children of both sexes,
between the ages of twelve and nineteen,'
riuidly examined in Xenophon's "Anabasis" and
the Greek Testament, m Virgil's "jEneid,"
Cicero's orations and Horace's songs, in plane
and Hphericol trigonometry, Lcgeudre's geome-
try, algebra, mental arithmetic, English analysis,
history and geography, and saw that they under-
stood and knew what they recited; that they
were radically and thoroughly instructed; that
their answers to questions were not exercises of
memorv ; that they had not been drilled parrot-lik- e

lor a public show; and that they had suc-
cessfully received Irom colored instructors the
educations which our best schools give white
children preparatory to entering college.

IV. Wo heard compositions read and declama-
tions delivered upon such themes as fi'he
Essential Feature of a Republic," "Music as an
Element of Worship," "The Education ot
Women," "The Age of Pericles," "The Ameri-ca- n

Conpres,'' "I he Province of Poetry,"
Effort," "The New Rome," "The T o

Ciesars." These performances original, marked
with thought, ol a bleb, grade oi excellence in
the u-- of language and structure of sentences,
and lull of generous teeling and morality had
they been listened to by the most prejudiced
upholders of caate, would surely have shamed
them out of all further talk about theiuferio ity
ot the African race, and brought them to a
dandd confession that there i3 nothing In the
organization of the colored American which
should withhold from bim complete political
enfranchisement nothing in his character or
capacities which can longer upnold the meau
aud cowardly lie that the Government of the
United States was intended to be a "white
man's government."

Richard Humphreys, a member of the Society
of Fiiends in Philadelphia, preparing for his
death in the year 18J2, desised $10,000 intrust
"to instruct descendants of the African race in
school learning, in tho various branches of the
mechanic arts and trade, aud in affriculturo, in
order to prepure and qualify them to act as
teachers in those branches ot useful business."
That little sum of money was the seed from
which has grown up the Shippen Street Colored
High (School. It would well lepay a visit bv any
generous and public-spinte- d man in this city.
The example of beneficence and patriotism set
by the Quaker Humphreys, if followed in New
York by some citizen intrusted with great
wraith, would produce results of the highest
tocml and political value.

The Next United States Senator from
New York.

From the Herald.
Tbe question who is to be the next United

States Seuator from New York is dividing public
attention with the meteoric shower and the dis-
covery of the roattodon. The people will watch
the action of the State Legislature in this
matter with much interest. They will expect their
representatives in their choice of a Senator to
correctly reflect the popular verdict rendered in
the late election. Senator Harris, whoe term
is about to expire, is a candidate for
but bis success is out of the question. He ha
avowed himself a follower of the Jacobin fac-
tion, in lavor of ignoring tho Constitutional
amendment as a basis for admitting the unre-
presented States to Congress, and uu advocate
ot the impeachmeut of the President. There
can be but one interpretation of the meaning ot
the late election the acceptance by the people
of the Constitutional amendment as a flual set-
tlement ol the question ot Southern restoration
The Legislature cannot disregard the will of the
people by elect'ng a United States Senator
who is an avowed opponent of tntt policy, and
who would reopen the question and bring new
trouble and limitation upon the countrv.

The Herald has made Horace Greeley proml- -
neutas a candidate tor the Seuatorship; but it
has been upon the presumption that he is and
will continue to bo an honest and unconditional
supporter oi the Constitutional amendment as a
final basis for the readmission ot all loyal repre-
sentatives to Congress. Some fear is expressed
that he may run olf niter some impracticable
notions about "manhood suffrage," or "universal
suffrage and universal amnesty," or some other
figment of a luncitul brain. He must come out
plainly, and plice hiinselt squarely upon the
Constitutional amendment, or we shall have to
let him go. He may allow the long-haire- d

champions of neero's rights and women s rights
and tree love and bran bread to till the columns
of his paper wiih their notions andlieas, lor
that is of very little consequence; Out Greeley,
the Senator, must show his band and put hlm-ae- lf

on record as a fair, square Coustitutionsl-amendme- nt

man, or the Htruld must give him
up as a bad lob.

There are other obstructions in Greeley's
path, but they are not serious, and can be re-
moved without much difficulty. One contem-
porary Btates that Greeley cannot be taken up
because he is from the came section of the
State with Senator Morgan. If this is really an
objection, there is an easy mode oi getting rid
oi it. Senator Morn an is a very rich ruan.'aud
has plenty of bu-ine- ss to attend to at home
without going to Washington, where he is ot no
earthly use to any person. We have no doubt
he will cheerfully resign his office in ordor to
disembarrass Greeley's prospects. As a Sena--
nr he is a "dead letter." lie never speaks in

cnate, una never mates up nts mind on a
' ouestion until the nght is over. His

, 'he Constitutional amendment was
Hs success was assured. He

bis office, for he is a rich
, can afford to accept
,... noor representative,

"elev'i way, and
s impracti

and to
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come out squarely for the CntituMontl amend-
ment. If be will make up his mind to 1r1lo w
or.r counsel, there is no rencon why
should not be our next United btates 8 nator.
We have dropped the superfluous prefix ol "Mr."
and npoken ot Greolev an "Greeley," because niperron thinks of bilking about "Mr." Monies-quie-

or "Mr." Socrates, or "Mr." Pluto, and it Is
equally out of place to talk about "Mr." Greeley,
vtho, rn some respect, may be said, to resemble
Socrates, lor he has had his Ufa wrltlen, like
Socrates, and I'aiton Is his Plato. We oiler our
apologies to Plato lor the comparison.
guflerlnfc at the South The Keceealtjr

for Adopting Mtaiurti of lttllif.
From the Timti

There ceems no room to doubt that actual
destitution is imminent throughout a large part
oi the South. Tho Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, and Louisiana are represented as
the scenes of wide-sprea- d suffering, arising
from the failure of crop upon which the poople
of the interior counties relied for their year's
subsistence. Some of the crops have altogether
failed; others are so short as to be inadequate
to the wants of tho winter months; and as no
lunre reserve exists in any part of the South, the
prospect is to Immense numbers appalling. Nor
is there any resident wealthy class to minister
to the necessities of their destitute rwini.H
The yield of cotton falls so far below expe-ta-ti- on

that the planters are unnhlp m .ii ihni
own indebtedness. Even now we hear ot anplica- -

"U"',U,IIC came uuu military authorities for
assi.-taoc- e to avert impendinir lamine; and i he
rigors ot the approaching season portend
misery and disease unless the official action boboth prompt and effective. '

uniortuuatelT tho Southern State Govern.
ments have not very extensive resources attheir command. Their treasuries are empty,
their taxes uncollected and uncollentblo nJ
their facilities lor raising money by loan larbelow par. The Freedmeu's Bureau may have
more available means, but there are reasons for
restricting rather than extending its eleemo-svniir- v

operations, it other raomm nt mUn-
be made available.

Such being the condition of thousand i
tens of thousands at the South, and miHi tho
inadequacy of Southern, powers of relief, a
outy devolves upon the North that shn.iirt
neither be underestimated nor deterred. It isnot a case for Concrees or the PreslnV nt. line
for the Governors or Lerislatures of Stateswithin the Union. It is a man in n?hir.i. tk.
benevolence ot the North 6hould fcnontnnnnnalir
come forward, to assure the starving multitudes
pf its readiness to wiih trustworthy
local organizations that mat be formed tnr tiii- -

relief. The North is able of its bounty to take
care that suffering, however extended, shall not
culminate in famine; and its liberality when
appealed to from other quarters, should be a
guarantee of what it will undertake to do when
the Southern authorities shall set forth tho data
of an appeal, and the ninnner in which thevpropose to apply the assistance that may be
rendered them.

The famine now rH?incr in Tn.lm Ima rxui a
blot upon the escutcheon of England's civiliza-
tion. It has appeared almost incredible that a
nation whose missionaries penetrate the remotest
receses ot heathenism to nreiich tho nn.nni nt
charity, should permit millions of irs own sub- -

jects to perish Irom sheer hunger, without one
vigorous enort 10 succor tnern. Let us take care
that a 6imilar horror be not repeated on n
smaller scale in Alabama and other districts of
the South. The Dlea of iirnornnce will not h
available. The tact that destitution extensively
prevails ha? been promulgated through tnn
many channels to admit of controversv; and tne
inability of the South to cope with the suffering
wnich weekly spreads within its borders, is
equally susceptible of prnot.- We ouuht not to
wtiit until lam ine actually begins its work.

Why Not Discharge .Jefferson OnvU J

From the World.
The shabby and, scaudalou3 treatment of this

prisoner of state proceeds from the same mo-
tives as the unconstitutional exclusion of the
Southern States from Cotierress. The gross ille-
gality of detaining him in custody nineteen
months without putting him on trial or con-
fronting him with tho witnesses expected to
testify to his guilt, is au exhibition of the same
rancorous aud unmanly spirit which, dictates
the whole mode of dealing with the South that
has prevailed since tho meeting of Congress last
December.

Chief Justice Chaee and his sycophant, Judge
Underwood, shnuk irom trying Mr. Da vis leaf
his acquittal should expose ihem to the obloquy
ot the rauiculs who thirst for his blood, and lest
Chic! Justice Chase's chances ot the raoicil
nomination should be diminished. The Presi-
dent has hesitated to release him o;i parole or
bail, because the radicals would raise a great
outcry, and add to the otherwise lornuaable
obstacles to tho success ot his restoration policy.
Congress, although the subject has been before
heir most important committee, would not

Hit a bneer to promote lustice, because they
were willing to embarrass the President, anil
Vt ished to spite the South.

There is good reason to suppose that there has
been a studied collusion between the radical. in
Congress and the Chiei Justice to postpone and
prevent a trial, and put the odium on the Presi-
dent. Chiet Justice Chase (ought olf the trial
as long as he could, by saving that he would not
compromise tne dignity of the judiciary bv
holding a court under the shadow of martial
law. When that excuse became obsolete he in-
vented others. He authorized Judge Un-
derwood in May or June (wo lorget the month)
to promise Mr. Davis' counsel that the trial
should come on in October; but it afterwards
appeared that this was like adjourning the case
to the Greek Kalends, or to the thirtieth day of
February. WLen October arrived, and Mr.
Davis' counsel appeared, according to appoint-
ment, in Richmond, behold there was no court)
the judges who had appointed it having dis-
covered all rf a sudden that they had no au-
thority to hold one at that time! Most learned
judges! Most sapient expounders ot the law!
ii mey nad no antnority to noid a court at
Richmond in October, why did they appoint
one, and make that a reason for postponing the
trial f

Meanwhile, the Chief Justice ha s discovered
another reason lor skulking Irom his duty. Itseems that Coneress. at its last session renr.
ganized the circuits, but, by some unaccount-
able blunder or oversight, failed to assign
judges. Therefore, Judge Chase says he cannottry Kir. Davis until Congress has revised its
clumsy Jaw and reciiUed its blunders. Thisbrings us to the grounds of our surmise of col-
lusion between Congress and Mr. Chase. It is
incredible that the Judiciary Committee shouldhave drawn a bill reorganizing the circuits
without submitting it to the Chief Justice tor
his criticism and suggestions. For aught we
know, he may have prepared the draft ot thelaw himself. Considering the constant repug-
nance he has shown to try Mr. DavK it would
be quite in keeping with his wishes that the law
should be in such a form n? to turnlsh him with
a new excuse when all the others he could invent
had failed. lie this as it may, he has as per-
sistently fouebt off the trial as if he were the
criminal and Mr. Davis tho judae.

The action ol Chief Justice Chase and Judge
Underwood, discreditable as it is, is outdone by
that oi Secretary Stanton and Ju lee Advocate
Holt If the one Is scandalous, the other is
atrocious. It was by the representations of
Messrs. Stanton and Holt that President John-
son f ho had then suddenly como intooftice,
and had no time to look closely into the matter)
was deceived into offering a reward tor Mr.
Davis as one of the assassins of President Lin-
coln. There was, to be sure, evidence to this
eflect; but it consisted of a deliberate tissue of
perjuries fabricated with the connivance of
Mr. Holt. Conover, aliat Dunham, their
ostensible author, has been, within the last
two or thice days, Indicted in the District of
Columbia for his forged stories and false
swearing. Why was such evideaoe received
without scrutiny f It was probably got up to
be submitted to a military commission, lite

that which tiled Mrs. Surr.ttt, wbero it would
Vrobrfblj have passed muster bv the coinplai-canc- e

ol the coinmicMoa to it oflicisl superiorsFortunately lor justice, the President thouahtone snrh commission suilioient. But why was
this perjured testimony kept closely concealed ?
VVhy was it never submitted to the inspection
ui uimi ..a.iuK mi luii-rcs-i io detect andexplode it f For no other reason in the worldthsn because Stanton and Holt krww that it waslalse, and would not stand scrutiny Theircombined falsehood, meanness, and injustice isworthy ot their character, and of the deceitfuldiabolical sunt ot the party with which theyare in fviiiTiQilm

But shall this scandalous Injustice continue?ov .vii n.i mere was otany nope a trial, the
1 resident may have been reluctant to interfereesjeciaily as his enemiee would have cnueht atthe pretext to heap tip new calumnies against
Lis adn initiation. But now that the electionsare over, these prudential reasons have losttheir force, and the indictment of Conover callspublic attention anew to tU disgracclnl artswhich have been used to blacken Mr. I)avii.ihe Constitution declares that everv accusedperson shall have "a speedy and public trlsl "
Nineteen months have tlapsed, aud this beliedand maligned prisoner has no trial, nor seemslikely to have one.

Under llipse rlrciimslon n u ...
should interpose in the interest of abus.-- d

justice and of a calumniated reputation MrDavis ought to be set at large cither on hisparole to present binuelf tor trial when thecourt is ready to try him, or it there is objectionto Hnything so lib ral as a parole, let bim bereleased on sufficient bail. We suppose nobody
doubts that Mr. Duvis would keep nis parole-bu- t

it bail is preferred, any amount can be im-mediately obtained. In some wav, let theGovernment and the country be relieved fromthe scandal cf keeping this man, who ha beenHccusedasan assa&in on perjured testimony
longer in confinement vainly demanding a trial!

SPECIAL NOTICES.
DR. ROLPH LEK HAS ADMIN 18- -

JlAH to tliDUsdnfln. with prriect tucccas foi DentalMimical, and Wcillcal purposes, and tor amtisementOnly nit? crnls prr looifi lor exiractliurt no chama for
.w,rt.c,lnB '"'n artificial weili are oidered. Ollloe. No'l?e. WAhlJ1'SUTw 6QUAKE, below Locuat
Seventh suect cars pass the Door. Don't be foolnhenoiipb lo to eluevt bore ai d pay S'and W lor km B
1 cmtlnue to give Instruction to the dental prolea

t,D- - 10,1 ftnwam

BMOJJ BEN EVOLE NT ASSOCIATION
Fouvdtd lbUl' An Jnttituri.n tnr th u.

courogt mtnt ot Industry, the suppression of Vaauer-ts-
at.d thelttliet of .suffering among the Worthy

1'ovr "At the annual niee:lng held Tuesday, Ooto-Li- t
10, J8C6, at the rooms ot the JSooietv, I? W . corner

of fccvt nth and tanrcm streets, the following (rontie-nu- n
were duly elected officers and managers lor the

cnsumir car:
. i'resincnt sjamnel H. Perkins.

Richard D. Wood, J. FisherLcimrg.
Treasurer Edmund Wilcox, No. 40i Chesnut

street.
lotrespontlintt Secietary L. Montgomery Bond 'litcbruing keornary-Jo- hn H. Atwood.

MANAGERS.
Hcnjnmin Coates, j'lhomas A. Budd,
Thinias Latjiuer, I bar ts Ithoadn,
John Fiohlen, Richard Wood,
William Furves. Charles 8. Worts. M.D,
Arthur U. Collin, Ed ward U. Wood,
Hotijamin time, o a trios tsayara,
John vv. Claphorn, Joseph A. Clay,
ibomrts Watieoii, Ahred il. Collins.
Jiiscih H. JDullcs. John E Graerf,
jonn Asiibursi, Henry D Slierrard.

At a subtttQuent meeting ol the Hoard the iol!nr.
in It appointment was made, to wit : John Uioks,
Asent.

Ibere aie 120 gratuitous female visitors (rl itlnp in
the districts where lhev reside), and who, frjm lourexperience, know nearly all the won hv do ir. Tiir.
following is an epitome ot their labors and disburse- -
n cuts toi tne last year, taken irom the aanual re-
port, to wit : "

LABOUR.
Ko. oi visits made to the poor 10 128

" Families under charge 6
" bick administered unto 1,417
" Deaths attended upon rive by

cholera 157
" Persons lound employment, Inclu-

ding domestics to places in laml-lie- s

1,213
" Children placed at school and Sun-

day School 108
" Tcrsoiis, including children, loand

asylums 43
" Voung sins rescued Irom an abau- -

doued Ine and restored to friends, 2
D1SBURBKMKNTS.

Materials. Reduced to Mmieu "aluet by Ettimate.
Cash dismount) by visitors irom appropr-

iately by the General Board 83 875 00
Cash distributed Irom collections made by

tne visitors themselves 2,694-9-

Cttsh distru uled irom the oilico, including
wnkcs paid out there as aid 1,1)3'00

Cash vistrituted to sewing women ;by the
Ladieb' Bi such 4.017-1-

.asn aistiiLuit o to other lema.e labor at
Hie store ot the Society 703 67

Cash Value ol 1740 tons of coALfot 2240
pounds to the ton), distnouted. iu Quar
ters, at 87 60 13,050 00

Carh vaiuo ol 04 tons ot coal aud 11 oords
ol wood, colccied by the visiiors 708 00

Cash value of provisions, including 11 our,
uuckwiicat nuur, Indian meal, potatoes,
teuuc, liciiiiLy, tea, c ileo, sutrars, mo
lui-tc- bread, soup, meats, and inrdion os
ar,d delicacies lot the Biot , 1,550 00

Cash va ue ol materials: 1627 now and par-li- a

ly worn pnniie.itH, the gilts ol various
Dorcas aua otlur societies (acknow-
ledged elsewhere) aud oi individuals,
cash $75 i(221 00

Cnsn value ot 252 jaids of stuns, 45 arti-
cles ol luiiiiluio, and budding; and 123
pans ol boits and slices 425 00

Cash value oi 050 stoves lent, bearing the
namo oi tho hocietv, to prevent their
loss These stoves were patierned bv
the Society lor this use, and aru very
economical iu their operation. They
cot, with repairs, delivered and re-
turned, about $G tucu. As they last
three years, tho cost (and consequent
vali e to the poor; )er eur of each stove
is, ihoielore 1 100-0-

To'a'- - 30,434 71
rontiil.irioiis loih iu money and materials thankfully leceived at tho oftice of tae Society, 1,, W.corner f btvcnih and Sausom streota, or by thelicanurcr, Kdmuna W ilcox, tea,., No. 404 Chesnutrec. 11 7 Wlmat

frtf-- PENNSYLVANIA bTATK LOANs!
Officii of thk Commissioners

of Tim MsaiNo Kind, (
THEABI BY lIKeAKlMKNT f

" IIaluishcuo Ooouer 24. 1866 1

Jvoliee is hereby plven u.ai aea.ed proposal lor thesaieol One Yilliion Uo lars ol the five l'er C'eut andtme Ml. ilon 1 llursot the Hx l'er Ceut Loans ol tneCt niuionveaiih oi l'enn.-ylvaii- will be recel edat theIn aeury Iiepa Uni-u-t Iu the city ol Hnrrisburn. nnill
2 o'clock 1'. A1 . ol J UUKDAV.the 15in day of

A. 1) lHiiS
hidden will a, ate amount offered, price asked, andwhether Uei.l8leicd or Coupon Loam, lo be udUreimed," ommlHuoncra ot sinking Fund I. arris burg I'a."

Eiidcri-e- l ropi sals to aejf Mtate Loans "
'lbe lominlHhioncrn reserve the rfuhi to reject any

kids not In iheir opiulou. tdvautaKeous to the
JOUS F. HARTRAKFT.

,Auill"r-Oeuera- l.

ELI BLlKcrt
Becrutary ol State.

W. H. K MJJLK,,. State Treasurer
ivi t on.inlisioDers of the H.nkhiK fund.

PKNNSYLVANIA KAILUOAD COM- -
FA1 V TKfcAHl'KKK'") UkPABT litUT.

HuiLAUKLFiiiA. November 1. 1606.
KOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.Tne Board ol Lircctors bare this day declared a semi-

annual uividend olFOUUFKU CKNT oo the Capital
bioci or Hie i ompany, olear of N'at,oual aud tiatei'8' P?able on aud aliei hovemiiei su Ihou

"fn".1'uweia of AUoruey tor cullecilug dividends
tHE'l'"1 tne emceoi the Company. No IMS .

T Street.
THOMAS T. FIRTU, Treasurer.

JU8T PUB L1SHKD- -
By the Physicians ni the

Vl'W YiHtV UI1UITU
- viu nullum ui i iitiirt OL'U LEC"1CBS,entitle-d-

To be bod bee, lor four stamps bi aodrvbdlng Secre- -
Vork Museum ol Anammy,"w No 6IB1KOAIJVVAT. yew York.

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYK
THE 111.8T IN THE WOitLD.

Harmless reliable. Instantaneous, lb only perlefllaye. ho auanpolnlment. uo ridiculous tints, but truto nature black or brown.
la SlUc.11 WILLIAM A. BATCHELOB.

Bepeseratlng r xtraot oi i llleflenrs retorea,preerves
and LtauniiiB t)i hair prevents baldneaa. by all
irutisUis. 1 actor) So Bl BABCLAV u, li. V. S

SPECIAL NOTICES.
XTtjfr OFFICE OF THE LKHlOiH COAL

I AiuitM,llThe htockholders f till l ompany arejier by nottilndteat tne hoaraoi Manacers bava SoMrmlned toailowto all icr.ona nl,o shall ai pear a Stockhoiduia on taeliooks ut the t oropahy on the 8th ot September nett.al;r Hie closlnu oi transient, at 3 V. M olrtha da thtprlvieae.of nlMerblnK tor new tuck at par, to t heixtent oi one share ot e toek lor every Be sharMIben stanmnti In their namn ach aliarrlmlder ei titledto a iractlota. part oi a shara shall ba?e th pnvileK 0fsubscribing lor a lull abare -
he aubscrlpilou bonks wl'l opsn on MONDAT. rtea

nd Cl8' 0n 841 tK1A1f Pecember 1, issat
1 at ment will be considered das June 1, ls7. bat antnaislment ot it' per cint . er ti n doiirra pr share, mustbepaidat he iltr.e oi subscribing. 1 be balance ma? bepaid rom tinit to time, at the option ot the subscribeM

beiore the Ut ol November. is7 On an payment'
Including the aforesaid Instalment, made before the lit

O 1 June, Islii. discount will be al owea at tne rate ol 6
rsr cent, per snnum auoon a 1 payments made betweendate and the H ol November. 1867, interest will bechariitd at the same rate.

A II stock mt raid dp In full by the 1st ol "oremoer.
1SS7. will be lorleited to ibe use ot the Company Cer-
tificate! mr the new stock will not be Issued until aiterJune 1 IH7 and said ateck. il paid up In ml , wl 1 be en-t- it

ed to tiie hovembet dividend ol ltWI, hut to no earlierdividend SOLOMON SUEPUKRI),
30 Tieajurcr

DRY GOODS.

LINEN ST0HE.
8S8 ARCH sSTUEET.

CENTS'

PRINTED 3.1 N EM

HAND2CERCH1EFS.

AL II 7I .,

JUT OPkfiKt

DIHECT FROM KUR0PF.

Tle largest Stock of

LITEIST GOODS
IN THE CITV. I317tl231rp

JAMES Mc MULL AN,
Successor to J. V. Cowell & Son,

Basrtceivtd just Ms Dist 1 all Importation ot

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Itfse goods were ordeied In the fiprintr. and made

J. V. COWELL & bOst were supplied wit b
lam?lyuse.K,,r8' Wi" be lcund superfoMor

A LABOE SUPPLY OF

AMERICAN BLANKETS
fc elhng at Greatly l educed! rices.

il.AAM.LB always on band.
p?if.!L0.lk 01 Jfel)ElAl' UOI BE FTJRNISHINa DRT
osrraleCASU.'111 tLe Ver' eoods

H0US2-FURNISHIN- DRY GOODS STORE,

No. 700 CHESNUT l3T.
1017 im

Mo. 1024 CUESSBT Street.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Strangers and others will find at

No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET
A large ana complete assortment ol

IACES AND LACE GOODS.
EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, VEILS,
LIN EHCOLLAKS AND CUFFS
SLEEVES, ETC. ETC. ETC.,

In KTeat variety, and at LOW PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES.

loeais .inSr-fir-T- l lECt N

jcCUUDY & D U N K L E,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE

A CASE OF MfcYV STYLK 1LAIDS, at COcont
per yard. '

l'LAIUS at $100, SI 25, and 150; very hand,
gome at 2 CO.

COLOKKD PIXKS, Irom fl 50 to $4 00 per yard
HLACK blLKs at all pneeg.
1KI8H POI'LINS, beBt quality, 83 00.
SHAWLt-- , BLAKKETS, B4LMOBALS. MUS-

LINS, SUEET1NGS, UOSlKKr, and GLOVES
in irreat varloty, at prices below competition.

S 13 ws3m

18G6! SHAWL EXHIBITION
y. K. COR. EKillTU AND f PBISQ GARDEN BTS

We are piepareii to snow one ot the very finest stocks
ol fcbawls in tbla city, ot eveiv gTade,

FltUM $150 UP TO $80,
Most of wblch are auction purchasex. and are under

regular price a. Weln'ltean exaiuiuailon.
1 ong and e Paisley sbaafla.
1 ong nd Square brocbe Hhaw s.
l ong aud Square blck Tbibet Sbawli.
long and Square Blanket hbawla
sttl.a Sjbawls, Ureakiast Sbawl?. etc etc.

m ould also invite attention to our
BL.ANli.KTI.

F zcellent A 11 wool Blankets tor 6. 1 10 3 ?m
1 inor qualities at 7 S 10, HI, I2 andU.
In laci, our aeneral stock iawortby the attention ol

all buyers ol who wlsb to bay cheap
5osKPH H. TlliHMLKY,

N. E. POK KIUHTH AND Hl'BINO GARDEN

SON'S SONSTKIAIP PINE STREET No, 924
Dealers In Linens, V bite and Dreta Goods, Embroi-

deries Hosiery. Gloves Corsets. Handkerchlcis Plain
and Hemstitched. 11 air. Nail, Tooth, and Plate lirnihes,
I ouibs, l'iiu and Fancy Soaps, Permuicrv, Imposted
and Domestio Puns and Pud boxes, ana aa endless
vailely ol Notions.

Always on band a complete stock ol Lafl'es, Gents',
and Cbldien's Undervests and Drawers; Engllsb and
Uerman Hosiery In otton Merino, aud Wool.

( lib. Cra,ie ,no ned Blankets.
alarselilcs, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Boney Comb

Quilts.
Tab e Linens, Napkins, Towels. Plain and Colored

Bordered, German Roll. Russia and American Crash
Huriaps.

Bal sidvale. Welsh, and Shaker Flannals in all grades.
A tull ilu ol Kurverv Diapers ol all widths at

T. aiMPSOK'H SOWS',
HI Vot.muid M TIM! Street.

NOVEMBER 14, 18GG.

DRY GOODS.

INMGlll.VnoN OF LOW THICKS,

A.T RETAIL.
JAS. It. CAllPBELL & CO.,

Importers, Jol)j?rs and Retallen

DRY GOODS,
No. 77 CHESNUT

HAVE HADE A GREAT

REDUCTION IN' PRICES
Their StoPk is unriv 'led lor extent, variety , and

genital adaptation to t 1 wat ts ol burer
Silks,
Jffoire Anti'i'iiM,
Shawl?,
Velvets,
Cloaking ,

Silk Fopliiu,
Wool Poplins,
Corded Poplins,
Rich Plaid Foplinn,
Rich Plaid Merintnyi,
Colored Merinoes,
Printed Merinoes,
Empress Cloths,
Velour Rorise,

Biarritz,
Eping lines,
Bombazinea,
Tamisse,
Moufl Delaines,
Black Alpacas,
White Alpacas,
Colored Alpacan,
White Reps,
Black Reps,
Colored Reps,
French Chintzes,
E amasks and Diapers,
Towels and Napkins,
Doylies and Table Covors,
Counterpane,
Flannels,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Blankets,
Gloves and Hosiery
Mourning Goods

JAS, R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

U6W'727 CHESNUT Street.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED

FROM AUCTION,
bilk and Wool Stripe POPLINS, very cheap.
All-woo- l Poplins, 81 per yard.
Plnid Poplins and All-wo- 1'laids.
All-woo- l Delaines and Mennoos.
Pine quality Black Alpaooa.
Hue B.uck Mlks.

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!
All-wo- Flannels. S3 871, 45, E0, and 60 cents,
lallai dvaie i lannels
Ail wool aud iiomet Stialcer Flannels.
lUavy Canton iinnnoia, 6, 28, 31, 35, and 40

cents
Hist rnakea Bleached and Unreached Muslin.
Table Linens, Is up kins, and Xoweld.

GLOVES ! GLOVES ! GLOVES !

A lame a5orttrf nt of Ladiex' Cloth Gloves.
J.naicb' BuS and White i loth Gloves.
1 ruing' Colored Clotb Gloves
C hildrea's Kcd, V into, and Blue Cloth Gloves.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTH GLOVES."
Spun-sil- k Gloves, fleeced lined.
la(iie', incuts', and Children's Hosiery.
Lo dies' and Gents' lleimo Vests and rants, very

cliiap
ilieees' and Boys' Merino Tests and Pants.

PRICE & WOOD.
K. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

K. B. J OC VlK'S KID GLOVES, best quality
111 ICU,

.eal Kid Glove. 8125 a pair.
Gooa Quality Wlilie and Colored Kid Gloves, 81

a pair.

FARIES U WARNER,
Ko. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE RACE,

Will open y

Ono tale all-wo- Flannol. 83o., worth 87c.
FLANNELS,

l, 81, 38, 37 J. 45,and47o ; Cotton and Wool
81c. up; doublo width Shirting Flaneols,

Coiton and Wool Sliirtinps, Plain andl willod,
Uod and Grey Flannols, Fancy Saoque Flannels, eto

CANTON FLANNELS.
Cheapest ard best In the city j unbleached Canton

Flannel, 22, 25, 28, 81, 87o. ; white do ,25, 28,81, 37J,
and 45c.

BLANKETS.
Several lots, just recoived from auotlon,

Blankets, 55 50, $43, 6 75, $7, 87 60, 88 60, etc. eto.
MUSLINS.

Full assortment of all the different makes, bleached
and unbleached, Irom 20o op; Pillow-cas- e Muslin,
83c, e c.

BALMORALS.
Cheapest vet ; Mines' Balmorals, $1 10, $1 25, $1 45,

Laaios' do., $1 87, $1 75, $1'B5, and 92.
MEBIKO G(X)DS.

Very large assortment of Misses', Boys', Ladies',
and Gents' Merino Undur-rarment- s, Ladiei' Merino
Vtils, , SI 65, 91 62J, etc.

GLOVES.
Several choico lots,Jut reeaived, in Ladies' and

Misses' Cloth Gloves. Barirainsin Ladles' and Gents'
Fleecy lined Silk Gloves.

FANCY GOODS.
From late Auction sales Wax Doll, moving eyes

and natural hair. 87J, 60, 62 Jo., $1, $1 50, 2, $2 50.
l'ortemonnaIes, Reticules, Ash Stands, Penknives'
eto. etc.

FARIES & WARNER.
. .....Vn nan "V il sv.v unn iia street. above (idee, k

TlT 1 NVPTt; nrr. .t t . r ,..uujc, nrt, niL.ij UP'' UK THIS

aelllug at M by the easel; 1 do., large al, at 1 6fl!alrJ ' Per nalrt these ara tne Same welast year tor over 2U per pair r t'rlb Mianseu. (
eacH( crlh Blankets, every Use and quail j utadetColored u,aukets Imnlng Ulankeu. Wa ask an epeclal exan lnatlon of tlu set ol lilanketd. as we believetuem below couipeiit'on now, and about as 'ow aa tbeywere belore tlie war. w iHo say. buy your atlankeiaat ouca, as ibey wUI surely lie tiiKhur

U. V. V H.PENNELL,
10 47 Ko. IW!1 MABKtT Street.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

T 11 1 ,u M P II S OF
MARVIirs SAFE.

P,,wnLKRI''N'C..8(lptember24, 18M.
W M. U. Ot.tVRB, , Areiitinr iilarrin k. Vo

DrARNtBj-Attliol- ate teniui re 0a AUddMstreet, destroed our liauk.n Uoue we had
iwo ol your sales. One ol themas remeved. andweweremovinB tbeoib.r, wlinwe wore diricud
to leave the office as an adjoinin onildins- - wasabout beiner blon up. lbeenire row ot bmidinniwas cont-uuied- but on openin? tLe Sate we had tiisa ct tiiMims evervtlnns' inside porli-c- t

e can cl eerlully lecotnmend them as biu 'per-icct-
ivbitprool, as we baveexammed two others ofjour make whicli were in tne samo tire, both ot

which irt'strved tbe books and papers that were intl'em. Your
DiSOlWAY, GU10N & Co..' Biukers.

NBtvnEUN, N. C .Soptomoorvil, 1808.
W m H. C MVkK, .q , Airent lor Marrm & Co1eau Mr: I hnd at my store ono ot your safe.My builttiuir. situated on Middle street, was con-
sumed In the late terrible coullajiratJon.

lam pleased to av, on o, enina: tho sfe, everv
book and paper was found lo be iu purfect ordor.

A more intense lire cou'd sci.rco y bo conceived ofYours truly, JOHN DILWOUTH ac Co.
NKwmtns, N.C., Septcmoor 2t. 18W.Wm. II. Oi.lVEtt Y q, Ajtont lor Marvin & Co.lk ar Sm:-U- ne oi your sales ood a most sever

trim in my store at tue late Hie on Middle atreet' Ny storo was sttietid in a row ot larte woo Jonbailrms--, tbe burning ol wEicri made a most intente heat. Tbe trial was .eveie, but th sale camout victorious.
On opening-- It, every boolc and paper was tound

in a peitect state ol preservation.
Very respecttully, L. BAEli.

AIARV1N fc CO.,
4

72ICHESTNUTSt.(MasonicHaII)
AND No. 28 BBOADWTAV, New York.

TIIE BEST INSURANCE
DRY SAFES,

riRE-PK00- F SAFES.
MARVIN'S PATENT .

ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.
Twentf-a- v years experli nee. Call and examine.

Mj5LKVIIsr & CO.,
721 CHESTNUT St.(Masonic Hall)

AM) No. 26S BKOADWAY, New York-Hou- se

8a es, for rlate and Jewelrr.ltaukers' Hieel Chests,
heujna-hnn- a Haies ot all makers,
faics eactiaDgted on liberal terms. ) IT whim I,n
St-N- KOK CATALOGt JB.

EVANS & WATSON,
MAN'UFACTtTBESS OF

FIIELE A21D EURGIAIl-PSOO- F

S F" B S
DESIGNED FOB

Uauk, Uercautlle,or DTvaUtng.Hiia (lM
Eatabliahod Over 84 Tears
0'ver 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only fiafej Intida flooru
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Qualit. j
Guaranteed free from Dampness.
Sold at Prices Lower than other nukiip.

WARliROOJttSi

No. 811 CHESNUT Street,
. PHILADELPHIA. CDSlp

COAL.

J A M E S O'BRIEN
DRALER IN

LIHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAX
BT TfcE CAKOO OB BUiOLX TON.

"Xtrd, Bread 6tieet, below Fitzwater.
fcas cor,,tantiy on baud a competent supply of tu

a cvt uptrlor Coal, sui able for famny use, to
tt bich ho calls the attetitiou of hw friends and tha
julii'CKciicraliy,

Orue1bcttato. 206 South Filth street, No. i
South Seventeenth street, or ttroueh Pesnatoh orI'oet Cfl.cc, promptlv attended to.

A SUtEIUOK QUALITY OF BLACKSMITHS
COALj t g j

TF YOU WANT PEKKUCT SATISFACTION
In every respect, buj the celebrated PKBttrONCOau, aud Hto?eaizes,at 7 per ton. Aiso.tuagen nine KaI.IK VKIN COaL, same slses, ame pace,

and a very uneqnality of '.tbltlH, hgir and Store, att i &0pfcr ton 1 keep nothing but tbe best. Orders ra-tl-

at ho. 114 fouth 11IIKB Street. 624

W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
HAZLET0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Always on band, under cover, and free from DIRT and
BLA1E. t62&m6m

COAL! COAL! COAL!
lbe best LMI1CH ai d BCHtVtKIXL COAt,express y lor land.v use, consiamly on band Inniy laid Ko IS.! IALLOWI11L.. cover,ue tieu on sbort notice vell acrceneo, and peeked froaa siate, at i lie ovut ca.li i,ri 'Oil. A trlul f aaniiMour cuuiclu

JOHN A. WILSON,
Successor to W. L. FOUi K.

PiiaAnstPiiiA. Aucust i7, lbce. 0 Sm

ROBERT SHOEMAKER CO.,

WII0LESALK" DRUGGISTS,
MA M UFA CTUBF.R,

IMPORTERS,
A.XD DEALERS IN

rmnts, Varnishes, ana Oils,
No. 201 NORTH YOURTH STREET,

10 24 3m COBMEB OF BACK.

TAMES II. LITTLE & CO.
UANUFACTCRKBS AND DEALERS IN

STJPEKIOE COFFIN IRIBIMINGS,

No. 104 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Uountinirs, Handles. Screws, Tacks, Diamond tUods,
Screw-Cap- Ornaments, Star Studs, Lining- Malls, Es-

cutcheons, Stiver Laoe, Inscription Plates, ate. etc.
Particular attention paid to fit 11 Im

KNGKAVINU COKFlaf.Pt.ATKS.


